
Students Meet,
Prepare Bills

meeting for
the Youth and Government day
was held at Ashland High
school, February 13, ct 8:30
a.m. to 3 30 p.m. Theie were
60 students present from this
district which includes Med-for-

Klamath Falls, and Asi-lan-

The purpose of this district
meeting was to acquaint the
representatives planning to at-

tend the Salem conference in
April with parliamentary pro-

cedures and to read the vari-
ous bills that the students '.'.ad

drawn up. Gaylord Smith, Rev-

erend Holland, and John Cook
were present to give the wel-
coming speeches and introduc-
tions.
Delegates Selected

Delegates were elected for
all the offices that are to be
filled by this district. Donna
Mills was elected Clerk of the
Senate.

Those present to aid and ad-
vise the representatives were:
Harry Skerry; Bob Duncan,
Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives in Oregon. Paul
Campbell and Bruce Burns told
of past experiences at the con-

ventions in Salem.
Attending also were Lenise

Christopher, Ashland Tri Hi Y
advisor; Harry Wright Hi Y ad-
visor and Bud Silver, Dean of
Boys.

The clubs are planning on
holding a number of money
raising projects to send the del-
egates up to the convention.

The Tri Hi Y Zeta girls have
also begun a project of clean-
ing up the Y.M.C.A. They plan
to work all day one Saturday

the near future and then
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These talented people are a few of those who In the
talent show (left to right) Dixon, Susan Revel, Gay
Schwiebert, and Danny Neilson.
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